Influence of the light curing tip distance and material opacity on selected physical properties of a pit and fissure sealant.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate the influence of the light curing tip distance and material opacity on hardness (KHN), degree of conversion (DC), and crosslink density (CLD) of a resin-based fissure sealant (Fluroshield). One-millimeter-thick white opaque and clear sealant specimens, photoactivated at 1-, 2-, and 3-mm distances, were fabricated (8 groups, N=5). KHN and DC were evaluated 24 hours after polymerization. Specimens were subjected to a new KHN reading after 24-hour immersion in absolute ethanol to indirectly assess the CLD. Samples of clear sealant cured at longer distances presented lower KHN, although there were not differences between opacities at all distances. The mean DC of the opaque white material, however, was lower than that of the clear one at higher distances. There were no differences among CLD for all experimental conditions analyzed. KHN of the clear sealant was affected by increased distances. The clear sealant showed higher DC at increased distances, although CLD was not influenced by the factors under study. Since physical properties of sealing materials are directly related to their clinical efficacy, the clear sealant tested may present a better clinical performance than the opaque one.